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TODACCO !

cakcs.

T" F. P.tit. Tnr A, ,

-

ittorvjl ud Councilor at Law,

Asaerflle. K. C.

0l prc rice hi'th flth u lih 'JaelirT!
rMatnrta, aad is tae wra Court of Nortk
ruolni. ni la tM Vrarrnl Court of the
Wemrra Inetnct of North CaroUaa.

Brfcr to bank of AsneTtll. dtael

.!

TCIIACCO!

vwiicii sua Btnps are BigSet
show that Asheville is the place to sell

and East Teas

need the type of tobacco hflied in 'Uua
and are paying more for rt'her. tlU eW--

We are glad to say to our friends and customers that all grades bare
advanced aiuct Christmaa'Rrii,!,! j ' ..."

they have been in severaCyears, and

""ca in n rsiem nortn varolma

The exporters aud manufacturers who
ertwa have their buyer, on thi. market,

W t would warn our coaton nrr, against the drummer, and agenU who are paidsalanes to induce shipments to other markets than this, by "proaits, to. sell atreduced commissions. After your tobacco ia ahiooed it i from --j
. Tan excuse for low prices, d.lp, te--

when you receive return tk. s w alway.
oacco to be damaged, etc., etc.

We have, with great expense, made the Farmer." Warehouse

The fading Warehouse . in thc State.
where you attend the Mles of your own tobacco, or have it .old in a few day. aftershipment. t , ,

of actual sale made slnca Vb.
i?i . . .J2!.jn partial bsl

d&wtapr!2

I'ROTBCTINO PKOPBRTV OWNBtS. I
J THE 1 tAMARtr tllAiiflTEED ROOFING' PLATES.

We not onl j gi re the purchaser he best Rooftn Plate, but We protect hiia-P- irst

Bv (ivwiK our fuarantee.
Second By stamplnt- - each afiect with brand and thicka.
Third By etdadlns waatra. . .
Pourth-s-B- y braadia tht net weight of the lia aheet oa thebo5
Por thebtaentofthoiaiwantlna; the very best RooAing Plates, we uJnUi ar PR a

PARBDTorROVB.thst(ekcepMutoeOi!bertson's0l Methbd')' TheTt 'ire ao otbarbrand, ofrooflua tin being offlrred la. the n.rkct to-d- a. b aa flra. aadea tka fo.. w

IVUCt. MARTI.
"

Altrjrw M taw.

TSlV aad Caasetaociaa-- a preil) Cat- -

tarOoa made. Practice m all toe court.
Oact: With Oaoaxr Carter, McLoad

Law BaUding. dtao38
W A. TBKNBNT.

Architect and Coa tractor.

PUaC arsteiSeatioa aad eadntatea far--
Asked. All work ia my liac contracted for,

-- - --v"ir drawiaga oa coatracts
awarded ate.

fiBa who desired
Odlc: No-- 12 Hradrjr block, aorth Coart

gxjsar. AaheTiu. N. C. dtfco

caaa, A. aooas. f a f naaaicaj

. Attorner aad Councilor, at Law.

AbrUle, K.C.

practice la the raited State Clrrolt aad
Dfetrtet Caart at Aahcrille.aiBtearilkt. Char,
lotw aad Orrnb)ro, la the paprana Ok"J

alniM pd Br)MtttM jjflraTadkial VaW ot3bltate,.W "Jiorth ap--

Sprclal attcatioa firea to collect! oa of

Partnership doeot e stead to nrVtfff 14
aba laienoc tun.

t. i. eoas. J- "ano
OBB It MBRRIMOft,

Attorwy'indtCOdtirtlor at Law;'

Vtwrtkrta al thronrt. ' ' ''
(rate: No. 7 aad 8, Johastoa building.

t- - - . J,- - ,

ar w. toaaa. uao. a. aamaoao.

It&tfWm .fltPOBD. ".'''"

Attorney, at Law,
t.'O.I '

AaherUl. N. C.

Practir hi tat carrier Caarta o fwr
Nortk OaroUna, the anpeann 'Coart of tha
State, aad the Federal Court at Aherille.

Office ia lohneton ballding, w acre oac mem
her of the arm can always be foaad.

a. a. aaara. b. . a 1 . aiscMV, o. a. .

JBRf BS arRX-MSAv-

rteatal office: In Connallr bnlldlac, orrr
Redwood's tore, Pattoa Auaae, jdtmayT 7M

.TbRMfAHA loNBS- .- '' .

V ATTOBNKT AP COtKBLtO AT CAW,

ABHBVILL8, N.C.
Practice In the United States Circuit and

nutrict Courts at A.hcTlllc. In the Hapmae
Chart at Raleigh, and ia the Court of the
Twelfth ludlcial D).trlct. f th 8tte of N.prth
Carolina, ana elaewnefc, a nM arrTice may
be required. Ian23dtf,

A'UBW DBKf), eanfullT ptTpared hy lead
: of the AaheTille bar (oaat mimttit and hekty Oat paperl, cov i

erlnit all necewafj point. Ju.t out antf aowl
n ale at the office of the CiTIIRM Pi'dluh- -

(nd Co., No. 6 North Court Square. ianlStf

N OTICB.

H Tirtue M a decree' of fJh BuDcrlor Court
of Buncombe county, rendered at the, Decem-

ber Term, 1SKH. win, oa the 13th day of

VaaOllder on College street, ia the city of
AaheTille, sell, at pubn auction for cah, to
the highest bidder, all the furniture and
rhattlea, conveyed by T I VaaOllder and
wife in certain deed of trait ' to me Thi
furniture conit of carpet, chairs, bedroom,
library, hall and parlor t, aad other usual
household furniture

At the same time aad place, aad under the
same conditions and in the same manner I

will rent and let the said mrideoe for the
term of bar year from th data of aakt

Por further particular enquire at the
at his office or of J 8 Adam,

attorn at law, or Moore & Merrick, attor-
ney; at (aw. at their mpective office

W W BARNARD
Jaa Bt, 1NHB Jaa 81 dtfebtS

NOTICB.

Notide is hereby irlven that the ttndcnihmed
will appry to the prrscht acflftion of the Gen-

eral Aaaembly for a charter to build and op-
erate a sailroad from Anheellle northeaaterly
to the top of CrnKfcy Mountain (or to aome
Intarmadiate point. 8. W. BATTLB,

- T. W. PATTON,
2:' ' W. T. I'BNNIMAN,
T, C. W. WOOLSBY,
: o. w.twAiN,

W. W. WADDILL,
W. W. W no r,

fcWcnpi W. B. OWVN. ...

gitaranteea given above by this bonac.

Philadelphia. New Vork. Chicago, Loadoa.

"Whv, Marls, you look tlrraJtu'ljr
Iptakol!"

"1 (ecl o."
"IpallnifUt?"
"Yes."

ith the bo.Ti, eh ? Yon sly raatnl .'" :

"Eiactly; ith two of them; had
twitii yesterday both bty."

(

The Spring stock i bevinning to arrive
at Law 'a. All the new design in Silver '

and China will moo be shown.
! Terrible Forcwaralnfa,

Cou;h, in the mortiin)?, hurried or dil6-- .
etilt lireathiiijj, raising phlegm, tightness i

i in the chest, quickened pulse, chilliness in
'

the evening or sweats at night, all or any :

these thincs are the first stnjnrs of
sumption. Acker's English Cough Kem- -'

edy will cure these fearful symptoms, and '

sold under a positive guarantee bv T.
Smith & Co. febSdawlw

This is the season when the country
editor begins an article, "Let us warm
the heart of the poor; and then he goes
out and treats himself to a cocktail.
Texas Sittings.

IKseases of an exhaustive nature that
have a tetidcncT to create ait unnatural
feeling such as fatigue, lassitude and great
weakness throughout the system, owe
their origin to a lack of iron in the blood.
Brown's Iron Hitlers will restore the
Wood to its natural healthful condition.
Get the blood pure by using this remedy
and disease will be quickly vauquished.

feb5dawlw

The United States Postoffice Depart-
ment is pretty well Supplied with regula-
tions; there is one more we should like to
see adopted aboat this time 'Tost no
bills'." -

A splendid line of New-- Sterling Silver
Jewelry and Novelties at Law's, opposite
postoffice.

The Ftrat Symptom of Deafli.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in

various parts of toe body, sinking at the
pit of the stomach, loss of appetite, fever-ishnet-

pimples or sores, are all positive
evidence of poisoned blood. No matter
how it became poisoned it must be puri-
fied to avoid death. Acker's English
Wood Elixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poisons. Sold un-
der positive guarantee by T. C. Smith &
Co. fehSdawlw

Mhs. Shuby "lloctah, dc chile dun
gone swaller 'r pint ob ink."

Doctor 'Hah yo' dun enydiug fo' de
relief oh 'im ?"

Mrs. Selby "l'se dun mnde 'im eat
free sheets of blottin' wper, doctah.
Was dat rite?"'"

Hacklen'a Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, "and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 centa per
box. For sale by P.. L. Jacobs. daw

A handsome couple Two dollars.

Parenta Criminally Liable.
More than half of all deaths occur, be.

fore six years of age. An army of inno-
cent, lovely children are swept needlessly
away each year. Parents are criminally
resimnsible for this. The death rate of
children in England is less than half this.
Acker Kngllsh Baby Soother has done
more to bring this about than all other
causes combined. Y'ou cannot afford to
be without it; T. C. Smith & Co.

febSdawlw r
' A uhflosopher observes that a man's

conduct is largely regulated by his envi-
ronment. This is particularly true if his
environment happens to lie tlie walls of a
prison.

Anecdote of Ueneral Urant.
Geurrih Grant, on his return to this

country, is said to have been severely af-
flicted with a cough contracted while
crossing the ocean, and which had stub-Iximl- y

refused to yield to any treatment.
A friend procured for him a bottle of
Symphyx, and by its use in a few hours
he was entirely relieved. He remarked to
his friend i "Men look upon me as a great
soldier, but this bottle of Symphyx is
greater than I. My calling has been to
destroy men' livesi but this medicine is
a victorious savior of men. 1 shall never
be without it again." d&w

Banium's ' wild animals have been
treated to electricity. They acted exactly
like the stockholders of the late Electrical
Sugar Refinery. Tbey howled after the
shock.

Por the following triple extracts (iust
received): White Liluc, Marie Stuart,
Stephanotis, Chtrry Blossom, White
Rose, Jasmine, White Icliotroc, Yang-Vnan-

Jockey Club, Millcneur and Vio-
let te de Parme, of the well known per-
fumers, Luhin, Atkinson, Wright and
Nace, together with a eomnk-t- line of
toilet articles and druggists' Sundries,

11 at P. U Jacobs' drug .tore. Main

"In the ense of .my unfortunate client,
gentlemen," said the eloquent attorney
for tlie defense in a murder case, "it is for
you to draw the line lictween murderous
rage and emotiomtl'msnnity."

And the jury rendered a" verdict that
they thmight the safest place to draw it
was lietween the head and shoulders."

See the beautiful exhibition of Chinese
Lilies, in fujl bioom at Law's.

The Verdict I'nanlraoua.
W'. D. Suit, druggist, Rippus, lnd., tes-

tifies: "I can recommend Ivlectric Bitters
as the very best remedy. . Uvery bottle

"THE WKNYAH SAKITAmuair

' AIMEviui.ltt

Por tlie reception of patients suffering of diseases
of lungs and throat, anil conducted upon the plan of
the sanitaires at Gttbersdorf and Palkensteln in Ger- -'

many. Our. i. the only such institution in the United
, States, and endorsed by tb leading members' of the

metlical profession. Terras re onahle.
KARL V tt CK, B. S., M. D. . ,,

fff(5
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, os1Ahou DurA
JTi tiar icaar iarira. A mamt of aar--

It j, atreertk aad wkoleaomeacva. afore
taaa the ardtaarr kind, aad cannot

be Md eoaipctitioa with tae maltitade of
low teat, bort weight alam or photphate
powdrra. Sold oalr la raa. Kotil BAawa
Pnwsaa Co., 106 Wall Bt., New Vork.
dwThl3 ,

iUaiNSUBAJICB .

RlflE, - WFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
AttheBaakof AhevUk,

ASRBVILLR, N. C.
-

Reprean taeUowNi( com panic, rli. : .

raa. cash AMarara v, .

Attftt MWftiwt tf C AawffFa"llif ilt4ati9T.N3S
Contiaeatal.si New Vord. VS75.623 "Rambara BripiaC)ot-...- . a,lW,0
Loadoa Amaraaot. of Bngland..... 1.BA3.H9S
Hiaa;aa,of Nw Varh........ ..... 1.23T.13
TYrieatotBartford' l.T.63
Photala. of Brooklra 8,0,17B
St. Paal Plrt aad Martoe, of hfla- -
" Bcota...v. 1,941,0)11
SoothcraTof New Orleaa. ' 438.AH4
WeaUra. of Toroato 1.03M.232

Mataal Aerfdeat Aaaodatioa.
fitaa Luc laaaraace Compaajr.

"tltaar3

FLNE JOB WORK

A SPECIALTY.

AT

m 6,
VOnTlI - VA )ITRT SOI ,K UK.

T. B. CRARV,

ASHBVILLB, N. C,
"

BrkSatAc' njr Waksef."

Jobs ofWt HadaaAtenard to.

ArtiArial stone pavements and private
roadwars laid same a i used eiteamvely In
park and private ground in Bastern State.

Will contract to pare walk for In than
brick will coat without obatructitiK the way,
and guarantee It to last longer and to be in
Terr way oerter.
AddrcM as above. davtmar

VyB. WOLPB, ,

PLAIN UlCtf ORHAMENTAC rtASTERER.

Alt kind of cement' work done.
Jobbing and kalaominlng promptly at-

tended to.

Residence, Clavtrm St. Order tan lie left
with W. H. Wcatall t Co. fcbttdAin

JkJOTICB
I aivea that aimlication will be made to

the Legislature of North Carolina to charter
the Asheville Past Line aad Suburban Kail'
way Company. Alao to charter the Parmer'
Bank of Asheville.

frbBdlt wSt NATT ATKINSON.

fresh goods to be sold at

i'lauls, Jean., a gooa run jaoea w -
j( r' .'

'

,

Cotton
$1. A

;

water-bucket- s, tubs, ticks k, dour, bacon

for $1.00. 131U. light brov a

I ted upoa ar? bUaortr,
My tea rnwa oft!j Auttsrv

rVrtup a aiihi be aaad
InM tbc oaxea Kbuttra. ,

Aad jm, tbouea I caa am ace far, j

i hear ao ward ha utam
I

Hit wbM haad rwta upua tar cut.
Hnr mooch racci ftwior bncbtly.

Bh) braaik berckwil uf uttl
Utnjinf ry Ujtaly.

Aadk' Well. ka Uc faeorrd im
For whom har rw kurn anchti)

Aoiun( bnd carry youta.
ao fresh, an bniil. eu vernal ;

Hick tana ia all, amdi lu sail irw.
To we M wrmim wifarnai !

lor I haic bead lo Irara tuai aaiinut
Oaranh atanaHrraal

H rK mmm da) ytwH kaua ah
Tiul lot rtaiam )ur4 la rtabas

Tiial tlinc aa gtouuu fwri.
1 bal bunia ail Uuaw tu 4k. ;

Tliai faita and tnub ar krUt that
:

imlv hraraih youth bhrs
atandtan bm. jib out of Mailt

i aad ailTta rl. . , ., ,', '

I u h y.m liUiy laoUnuifhl
A. gull I ha auvluu aibajr, 'Ail aad arM fab in la a ha;
in tnaiv that I aia aaar'

Jati Hum BrutMvia Saraaka duta WaaL

A t'oselaas UaMtaa.
llt-rv- . is a story of a banlani ben

Initl b Oui-l- i the iiulumlist Tlier
muk u i test nf the etMiiiiinii lien in a
Mt-liu- tl iitiit of (lie gurtleii, and thn
luii'iil hiiil I ! i kitting on ib egss un-

til imiiim IIimI bv liunirrr hr lifi tliafti
for a ihi-- t tinif. Thia alinro wnn
fulnl. I'r ;i lillle Utnluiii lii-- yi'Hrn-in- ?

f pri(;ty, fwmd thr iwv in
llw I teft'. atrti erwitttg

of tlie with tliu,tri:
iinipli of Ibf' dixoivmiBr oft 4. treafiiv
Tli reiil 'niotliiT novt; ntii'cd, rfjid
cfmtl was her uglily ut linding an

in her tiest. Aflrr lnany at
tfiupls U rrvovw pviasesejon. slie Wall
ctNiiicllH)l to ivsign her righls, for the
bal Ulln Wrtu tH rrao1ut to bp roil
ten) Im I with; and though its ttody was
iiih hi ; to covT all the eggs,
and thus wtne of them wrre not
batched, yt-- t in due the pride
of ' tliiit uudftr-itrti- . afcpiiiotlicr wan
gratiticd by strutting hI the hut of a
itunHiii,v of rxtbust tliickfh.t wkjioh
he iKtsseil olT oil llie feutlii'red public'

i4ubrKN of lier
Times. '

Ha Was th Maiaairar.' ' '
I heard another 'storarViaf JohlD

Stetrton the other day llmt iUtittratea
bin iiorsiuialily aa well us hie
unfiiniiliority al oik- - time with the
Kn;:lili l.intiae. I lue of hi travel
inn; Uii'tttricul eonipuniea. finder the
charge of businen nuuni'r named
Hluu'iMir Wtetlaa Vonkerw a few yeara
ago lo uive two or three
StutHon went out to hike a look at the
house, and when lie arrived at the
theatre' at bboaitioon lie diMVovered
sign in front of the bouse, (lie inscrip-iio-

ujim wliirh reed: "Matinee at 8
o'clock. Hlmrp." Htetson did not like
thin at all tie sumnioued his man-
ager and kd iiiui why he had put
out ttucii a sigu.

"Take it in," he continued, "and
have it painted over no it will read,
'Mntinif ut 2 oVjIork--Stetso- I want
you to tniderxttuid that 1 am miuiHfrer
of this conipuny, and 1 tun not going
to alio , yon to tnr rour oVvn tiauie
ou a Kin. "-- York &tr.

Thr Capital of Colomlda.

I!ngt)irrUie capital of I'oloinbia, is
sitiiateti in tlie "heart of ll Andes
sometliiiiK ovor 8,()00 feet We the
sit lev-!- , and ranks as the third high
est city mi the w estern hemisphere, Po
tosi una iuilooniy tnkinf preeeuonre.
Tlui-- w h Kculir tradition us to the
event of it founding, in l.M? It is
related that three 8ianuml set out
with the purpoxeof seleoliiiff aeapital
for the new vice royalty of New Gre-
nada. One eulered the territory
through Veni-xuel- a second ascended
the Mailaleua, while tlie third', gate-
way .HS by the TOcitic AJI
meeting ou the spot where the city is
now located on the same day. with
trtie Spanish superstition they hailed
ita--i an "omen." and with great for-
mality founded the present crtv under
the uiiine of "8anto Fe de Bogota, "
Later the "banta Fe" wa dropped
and it remains simply Bogota. Its pop-
ulation h eisliinated at about 60,000.
Detroit Kree I'tf. ...... . . .

Miss OavaaiMirt Was IMeowad.

Mis. 'Fanny Davenport went into
one of tlie large dry goods establish-
ments recently to look at the

While xamining the svaort-me- nt

the clerk, who had Ceen eyeing
her with tome ctiriositv, remarked:

"1 think one of the new Tosca'
parasols would nuit you, ma'am."

"Whv !" ahkexl the actress.
"Well. I hardly know, but 1 think

yta look very much like Miss Fanny
Daveniort, mid I think a "Tosca' para-o- l

would be Imcouiiiig."
Tlie ctimplinietil to pleased Mifla

Daven)Hirt that she made a purchase.
New V-- k Herald.

A New York woman, writing on
cremation societies which in this
country are largely comrioaed of wo-
men gives it aa her opinion that' a
perfected list of those who believe.. In
cretnulion would include the majority
of the proMiineiit women , writers of
that city and a large per cent of the
college i) red wonieu of the natiou.

A French stone mason has discov-
ered a cement which ho claims" to be
stronger. clieaH-- r and less liable to
damage from the . action of the
weather than any prejmrutioti now in
use. It is not a planter, but a heavy,
viscous tlmd. and n applied with a
brush, (ts composition is 'kept secret

Wliut is conscience! If there be
such a Ktwer, wluit is its ofiicel It
wwild seem to be mmnlv this: to ar
prove of our own conduct when weao
what we lielieve to be right, and to
censure us whmi we commit' whatever
we judge to bo wrong. Dr. A Ooss-We- ,

The euiieror of China will have a
household consisting of ftoo persons.
inrrliHg thirty fan lerrt. thirty
umbrella bearoi-s- . Ihirty ptiviicians
and surgeotiH. nevenlv live nil mlogera,
seven elnef cooks am) oixt pin-ta- .

A WomsB's Diaoovery.

''Another wonderful dicoverv haalieen
m n He n,4 .ha. Inn l,w nf . 1. 1.

. . . r . 1. .

nns were nniicTminea nnn ncatn seemed
hnmineiit. For three months shecougbed
incessantlv and could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottle of Pr. King's New

for Consnmrrtlon nd ws so
much relieved 00 taking the first dose that
she Slept al night and with one bottle
has been miraculously cured. Her name
is Mr. Luther Lats." The writes W. C.
Hamrick A Co., of Rbelbv, N. C. Get a
fret trial bottle at P. L. jamb's drug
tore. frbSdawlw

catch nshar View Aboat th Canar
f Courrary Vrtuda.

"To hang an f?g laid on Awmion !

day in the roof ui a house. ' sav? I'J-s- i

tialj tcot iu 11. "proserr th tlu
same f mm all hurts." 1 ,n: ; h'v UiL. j

wawritU;rj wilh aa eye lothc hnrts'
arising from witchcraft, in contieftlon
willi which eggs were supptxed ti po
sesa certain niystenous pov eis. lr.
North Germany, if you have a deairr 'i

to see llie ludie of the bnxmalu k on j

May davliieir festival, you nmt Like
an egj laid on Maumlv Tliuitxitiv and
OjukI wliPre four neiU nuvt ; or else

ou musl go iulo church n inod Fri than
ay. bal come out orsfore the ble?sjni

It was former! v quite ao artii-l.- ' of do
owstic belief tluit tlie slielU must be
broken ul'tereutiug eggs, lest the witch
e ,lu)iili sail out to seu in llii-- ; tr,
as 'fcir Ttiomaa Browne dechtml. lest
they "kliould draw or pi ick their
names therein. HcT vefiitii'ioislv mis
chit-r- ' thti person li0 had rtaktnof

ortii vnniiBi . ijnKinnp big
UiishiUe of the question, uy. "lirvuk
the shells or you will ri I ilieuue,"
and "NcHlierhtiMlerii' advise yoti Lse and
eureiyouraalf against tlie iittseks of
this visitor by ratiiuou
Easter Jay a couple of egg which
were hiiil on Oond Friday.
- rVit'h tt.Jier who uiay be reckoued
anioufj tlie most kiiperaitious of folks,
believe that contmrv wiiidsand much
vfTt'atirm of spirit will rriull of baring
eggs ou hoard' with them, while in the
wet of kiiglaad it w coiiKidered very
unlucky to bring birds' egL. into the
boose, although they may bo Jinii np
with impunity outside. .

Mr- - Oregor,
Lull id. "Folklore iif the oKhennlof
Boollart4" gives, u aotne cui ions

conerniiig cliiclieu and the
heat uiotiiotl of .etniringa Ratiofactory
brood. The hen,- - it n'enis; idiould be
Wat on tui odd number of ;!;. or the
chances are that iinsl, if m all.' will
be addled mournful protiiiex-- t for the
bea Wife; olso, tliey tinim lie- placed
under the mother l.iixl idler sunset, or
the rhiekeiiH wilt U Mind. If the wo
man. 'uor perfottii.-- i ibis oliice carries
the e; n'raiipetl iii iii her
the rehiilt will bo ie;i hinls: if ahe
wears a man's hut, wc!(s. .Further
more, it i an well lor lit r to ivH.-a-t a

rt of chann, "A" in Uiegeethir. A'
ot thofroethir,"
There are many fanners' wives,

even in the present day, who would
never dream of, allowing eggH to be
brought into tlu- - house or taken out
after durk, this being' deemed ex
tremely unlucky. , Cuthbert Bcde
meiitioim the Case of a former's cot
wife in Rutland who- - received a set-
ting of ducks' eggs a uciglibor
ut o'clock ut night. "1 cannot im-

agine how she could have' been so
foolish," said the guod Vtoiiiau, much
disireKsetl; and her visitor upon in
quii-- -- was told that ducks' eggf)
brought into a house after minsot
would ucver be hutched.
' A Lincolnshire cuiicrsfitiori rlevlarm
that if eggs are carried over running
water tbey will be useless ftr setting
purposen; while in Aberdeen there it
an idea prevakiit nmong the country
folks tliat should it. thunder a short
time , before chickens re hutched
they will die in Die shell. The bunie
wiseacres may 1st with' the
notion

.

(hut the year the farmer's
I :t- - I ' -guut: who uUH ,nn, an ao- -f t

diUOfl t i liis family is a bud feanon for
tlhVporiltry yard." "Bairns and chuck-ens- ,

stty they, "dinnit thrive in as
year.'' Tlie proljuble oxplunution be
ing nidi ute guiio wuy, tuueu up
with- - the care of her bairn, huh' less
time lo attend to the rearing of the

chuckuns.
Beside the divination practiced with

the-whit- e of mictg. w hich certainly
upeaju of a vngtie aud unsiitisfactory

character, auollier spei-ie-
. of fortuue

tellinp wttn eggs ts in vojruem North-umberlnu-

on the eve of rt Ague.
A muideu desirous of knowing what
bor future lord is like is enjoined to
boil an egg, after having scut the
whole duy foHtiug and iu .ileiico, Uien
to extract the vo k. fill the eivilv with
alt, and eat tlie wleole, including Uis

shell. This highly unpalut bio sup
per finished, the lieioic timid must
walk backward, uttering this in voca-
tion to the saint:

t weet 8t. Ago, work thy Taut,
If avsr l be lo tuairy nwa,
Or man to marry nxs

. I Iwps liin Uila night to ana

If all necessary rites and cwuiouie.
have been duly potfonned, the iri
may coulidently count ukhi seeing
her fun; it? husbtiud in her dreams
drenms which, w uhoiild prciuuie, aa
our; Yaokee friends say, would bear a
strong reKeuiblanue to nightmare.

Hjiieti.

Old Tim. Iteoalled.
The cerejnony of seciujr the presi

deut nowadays rerlls on old time
proHidi nl's fashion of receiving pnesU
who culiedat the While House. When
Georgo Jones called at Ihe Wiite
JJouse he '.was Inlorroed thut PrnddeOt
Jackson was al home. Thereuion he
rent np stair to the big room on tlie

second floor find there obtained
a Inanilirent view of tho back
of U10 president's head. The ex-

ecutivo was sitting' iti front of a grate
Ore. with his heels on the inun--
tel piece mid his hut balanced over bis
eyes. lo had slid down on tho chair
until liis lirjul wns almost out of sight,
and ho was smoking a long clny pipe.
Tlie sccrolrjt and the caller ap-
proached him from behind, and tlie
secretfiry said; '

"Mr. President, this is George Jones,
of New York."

Without turning his head or turn
iug around the president put his hand
over his right shoulder and Mr. Jones
laid his own bund in it confidingly.
The preidi nt guve his hand a hearty
shake Hud said in a cordial voice:

"llow d' do, sonl Full up a cheer."
Washington Letter.

Tohneco shonld be credited as a part
of the discovery of Christoplier u.

When he first met the In-
dians the): "were imbibing the fumes
of tui uit(o in the shie of 1 cigar."
This cirpir was not wholly of tobacco,
though. It was a stalk or straw tube
filled v. ii !i llns wet d. ImiI the Indians
smolWil J t'kst chp.v v "

Better Than Halcldc.
Profrssor Arnold says: "An incurable

dvspeptirisitnuinrtl in committing sui
cide. We Vifl gnarnntee to curt anv dvs--

pepts: within three months bv Acker's
English Hysirpiic Tablets. T. C. Smith
& Co. fchfidnwlw

D Nat aarrer AMy Longer.
Knowing that a cough ran be checked

in a day, and the first stairs of consulta-
tion broken in a week, we brrehv guaran-
tee AcVer't F.nglish Cough Ketriedy and
will rrfuml the money to all who buy,
take it ns per dirrctinns, nnd do not find
our stateruenl correct. T. C. Knitfh A
Co. fcuodawlw

D. C. Waddell, Prealdcnt. W. W. Barnard, Vice President.
"

Lasrrnlce'pnnlim, CaehieT.

"TlIE BANK OF ASIIEVILXE,
Asheville, X. C.

DESIGNATED STATE DEPOSITORY.

Oldest Bank In Wctern;Carollna.

v
INCORPORATED BY ACT OF THE GENERAL ASSFJIbXV 01 THI STATE. '

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000. SURPLUS FIJNff S2(T.wd.

SmTH & ROLLINS,
'Proprietors.'

.

MERCHANT ft CO.
dwta-- l

" "i ;,
' J. B. RANKIN, Cashier.

L. ..I 14- - J-- Jl
OUT SALE ;,zt!T1

-- OP-

-- AT-

BIG 22,
AVENUE.

and Burial Itobcu. W

No. 37 Patton Avenue.

r.:usTAt:G u:!!i" - iv

LHWIS MADDUX, Pre. L. P. McLOl'U, Vice-Pr-

$7,000 WESTERN CAROLINA, BANK
ASHBVILLB, N. C, PBBRUARY 1st, 1889,

Organised May ts 18BS.

Seven thousJUid doltars worth offcew CAPITAL, 50,000.

GOST FOR DASH.
'

- -v

fihoes, Hau, Dry GoOdi Notions. Rublier Goo.U, Blanket. Comforts, Shawls

"TATB, COVNTV AND CITV DKP08IT0RV. ',
Doc a General Hanking Bnsincn. Drposlu received. Kichangc bought and sold.

made on all acccsslhle point. Th Having PeHtnrt wiU receire pcial attcatioa.
On all annta ia thi. departmrnl, deposited for four month or kgdr, httereat ;t & le

of 4 per cent, per annum will be paid.
" aprclat atteMliim given lo loan on real eatute, which will be placed for long time on real
aonable tertna.

Opra from 9 a. in. to 3 p. m. On Maturdays the Saving lepartmeat will be open till 'm.m.
febarttf 1

Ladies and Gents' Underwear, Domestics,
, ; ...

CLOSING

" BH0GANS FOR. 90 CENTS.
' - --

. ... v '., ' '

Ladies' Pine Shoes, Buttdn arid Lace. $1.00. A good hoot for 12.00.

eheek. cenU. Comforts from 55 cenl. to 80 eta. Cone 6 pound, for

tngfttecofaHiiiadsqf ' i. .. , -, ' v A.

, .

ALL WINTER GOODS,
tlft GROCERIES

flrown's roiisled coffee, trunks, valises,

hay anflsyrup. it lbs. granulated .ugar diuffArfor.Pvenrfiifi in every cane, line

11.00. '3 Ih. cns Of tomitoes 11 cts. a can.

AJ these goods mutt be .old at Once. f
All persons owing Smith & Balrd are noti6ed to pay some st once, and save

eoata.

22 THE

PATTON
d&wtapr'JO

CoflhiH, CaaketM
II. n. CA1TTEII, AMlgnee

.III
man tnnb sst Vanttlaa. and ... A a,i,m wia. tntbia nuu fs.aj vuiTJU til
rheumatism of ten years' standing."

; A'!h"'?l"' Pft. Ml vjlle, Ohio,
aramis: "The best medicine I have

.,ver namWd , t ,

ence, i hlectnc bitter.." Thousands of
others have added their testimony, so
that the verdict is unanimous that Elec-- ,
trie Bitter, do cure all the disease, of the
river, kidney, and blood. Onlv a half
dollar a bottle at P. L. Jacobs' drug
store. . , ,

- frbSdawlw

i TTieg yr pnrrTn, shir, but 'r you th
' floor mining! hie )er?"

"I have that honor. What may I do
for yon, sir?"

! "Well, I wish yon'd hk) manage th'!
" ntMir a htt' bit larrrer. Itsh mniiiti1 roun

an' roun' like at-- l hie an' th'
mfas nir ehrae tush fltimire mtrn f.Arnl.

For SMITH k BAIRD, So. 11, Patton Avenue.cUsrtfcM

BLAIR FMTIE COMPAMY,

NO. 87 PATTON AVE.11R,

,:,,t'u.
All kinds of cases, for old or young, from plain to the finest, kept constantly oa

hand. Prompt attention given to all onlers day or night. Orders from abroad

will receive prompt attention. We have also employed a first-cla- Undertaker of

many years' exiwririice, to take charge of this s,cia fcarirVof ohr liWnJss.

IlLAlIt FriLNITUUFA COMlWNYp , a n "V n'' - ''T .V b" ' -

Wholesale and Retail Furniturea
- "f ""-;mini- r, jnsrnnc insvrnea as eiStclicaDealer. me ia tV back-hic- r th' apoa her and for sevcti vtsr. she wfch-henfl- .'

,VeW J'orl Evtiihtfi Sun. "'.'"' rtortd " "r'Trlrt mrt her thai or- -

And t'nertaker. Reform, like charity, should begin at
home, and on til equal and exact justice
hi done to hm hnitHer In hlacfc In the

' schools of Ohio and the workships 'Of IU
Knois the Comma cml Cntettt nndChica- -

:

K T,,lnr iBold devote teas attention
' to the sins, real end imaginary, of the
, ppfc. Df tnf Sooth.

' "! ". . ,
, .

"
.

Cbamber BuhU a specialty. Boarding hoas. and Ilolckt mrrt orentire.
'

, , i Wardrubrs, Sidehoarrla, Bed ami Single biunjrc.

lU'riiilfiitv, 39 lVnlmul St.

r:usTr.!:Gii;;i;:EiiT


